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   The  eflects  of  light-intensity and  temperature  on  mating  of  thc  rice  stem  borer moth,

Chito stEApressalis  Walker, were  investigated, The  threshold-light-intensity  for mating  ini-
tiation varies  with  temperaturc.  At  as  high a  temperature  as  30"C, mating  was  inhibited
by  a  feeble light greater than 5 Iux, but the threshold-light-intensity  for mating  initiation
shifted  higher rapidly  with  decreasing temperature,  such  as  ca,  65 Iux at  250C, ca.  I80 lux
at  200C, ca.  600 lux at  150C. Also, mating  was  initiated by  decrease of  temperature  within

certain  resnicted  light-intensity without  light-off stimulation.  This phenornenon  seems  te

be evidence  for the previous description that  the threshold-light-intensity  for mating  ini-
tiation is varied  by ternperzture,  Thcse  results  suggest  that  one  of  the  reasons  of  the  sea-

sDnal  variation  of  mating  tirne is attributed  to changing  sensitivity  of  moths  to light ac-

cording  to temperature  to which  they  are  cxposed,

INTRODUaTION

    It is well-known  that  the  mating  behavior  in some  lepidopterous species  is afl

fected by  environmentai  factors, such  as  temperature,  humidity and  day-length

(SHoREy, 1966; SowER  et  al.,  ]971; CARDE  and  RoELoFs, 1973; CAsTRovJLLo and

CARDE,  1979; KANNo  and  SATo, 1979 and  1980). Our  unpublished  data taken  in
the  normal  outdoor  condition  indicates that  the mating  time  of  second  generation
rice  stem  borer moth,  

'C;higo

 szEnPressatis  WALKER,  comes  later £han  the  first, Mating  is
readily  initiated at  ddsk in the  first generation, but in the  second,  it is not  lnitiated
until  after  dark. This observation  suggests  that  the  initiation of  mating  correlates

with  light-intensity and  temperature  because the  second  generation is exposed  to

higher temperature  than  the  first. The  present $tudy,  therefore, was  undertaken

to clarify  the  eflbcts  of  light-intensity on  mating  initiation under  various  temperatures.

MATERIALSAND  METHODS

   insects zared.
successively  in

 The  moths  used

bottles (750cm3in
 this study  were  collected  from  the  fietd and  reared

in volume).  The  colony  was  maintained  at  250C

      372
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under  l6-8hr  light-dark photoperiod, Photephase  light-intensity was  about  2600
lux. Rice  seeds  of  the variety  Todorokiwase were  germinated  in bottles and  served

as  food. Pupae  collected  from the rearing  bottles were  separated  by sex  and  held
in diflerent cages  to prevent mating  after  moth  emergence.  The  pupae  and  subse-

quently emerged  moths  were  preconditioned under  the  various  experimental  tem-

peratures with  16-8hr  light-dark condition  (light-off: 15:eO, light-on: 23:OO).

    investigation of the threshold-light-intensity for mating  initiation. The  threshold-light-

intensities under  various  temperatures  were  investigated in chambers  which  can  regu-

late temperature  accurately.  The  light-intensity in photophase was  kept 3000 Iux,
and  in scotophase,  it was  kept at  various  levels for mating  experiment.  The  light-

sources  were  two  40W  fiuorescent tubes  in photophase and  a  100W  incandescent
electric  light. Light-intensities were  measured  with  a  photovolt-photometer  (Topcon
PI301), and  were  adjusted  by a  light-controller (National NQ20575).  Each  ex-

perimental light-intensity was  maintained  at  a  constant  level throughout  the  scoto-

phase. 60 pairs of  2-day-old moths  were  used  in each  condition.  Each pair was

confined  in a  100 ml  Erlenmeyer flask stopped  with  cotton  wick.  A  piece of  moist

absorbent  cotton  was  placed in a  flask to maintain  humidity. Observations were

made  at  30 rnin  intervals during  scotophase  from  15:OO to 23:OO, and  number  ofpairs

in mating  were  recorded.  A  fiash-Iight with  a  red  paraMne  paper  filter was  used

to observe  the insects without  interfering with  their normal  activity.

    Observation of mating  periedicity. Males and  females used  in thi$ test were  set  in

pairs immediately after  light-on in l6-8  hr light-dark photocycle as  preconditioning.
60 pairs of  2-day-old moths  which  were  divided into one  pair per 100 ml  flask were
used  for each  test condition.  To  investigate the  eflects  of  environmental  factors on

mating,  temperature  and  photophase  light-intensity in the  chamber  were  regulated  at

various  conditions,  At the  first, ternperature  and  light-intensity in the chamber  were

adjusted  at  250C  and  300  lux which  was  over-thresheld  of  light-intensity for mating

initiation at  250C  in the  previous test, Then,  the eflects  of  temperature  reduction

on  mating  were  investigated under  individual conditions.  The  pairs were  observed

at  hourly intervals extending  for 60 hr after  pairing, and  the number  of  pairs in mating
was  recorded,  Subsequently, the  efll]cts of  temperature  reduction  on  mating  under

various  conditions,  such  as  300C with  IOO lux, 250C with  150 lux and  250C with  3000
lux were  also  investigated. The  methods  for observations  were  almost  the  same  as

previously described.

RESULTS

TZereshot`t-light-intensity for mating  initiation

    Fig. 1 shows  the  threshold-light-intensity  fbr mating  initiation under  various

temperatures.  It varied  greatly with  temperature.  Mating at  300C  was  suppressed

perfectly with  brightness more  than  5 ]ux. At  l50C, however,  mating  succeeded  even

at  600 lux. The  threshold-light-intensity  shifted  lower rapidly  with  increasing tem-

perature, such  as  ca.  600  lux at  150C, ca.  I80 lux at  200C, ca.  65 lux at  25eC  and  ca.

5 lux at  300C, respectively.  It was  a]so  observed  that  the  distribution of  the  onset

times  of  mating  at  near  threshold-light-intensity  was  extended  in scotophase  period
compared  with  that  of  lewer light-intensity conditions.
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Observation of' mating  Periodicit.7 under  various  tight-intensities and  temperatures

    These observations  were  conducted  to  support  thc results  of  the  previous threshold-
light-intensity test. The  results  are  shown  in Fig, 2 and  3. At l6-8 hr light-dark
cycle  of  250C with  300 lux, mating  did not  initiate during photophase. When  the

length of  photophase  with  300 lux was  cxtcnded  for 48 hr, no  mating  also  initiated

in the continuous  photophase. In this  case,  however,  when  temperature  was  de-

crcased  rapidly  from  250C to 15"C  during the photephase, mating  was  initiated within

2hr  and  the peak  of  mating  within  6hr  after  decreasing temperature,  This phe-
nomenon  was  also  observed  at  thc  other  conditions.  When  temperature  dccreased
frorn 300C  to 150C  at  100 lux and  from  25"C  to 200C  at 150 lux, mating  was  initiatcd
without  changing  of  light-intensity. At thc  condition  of25"C  with  3000  lux, however,
decreasing temperature  to 150C  did net  cause  mating  initiation.

DISCUSSJON

    Data  taken  in our  laboratory seems  to indicatc that  the  sensitivity  of  moths  to

light-intensity varics  with  temperature  (KANNo and  SATo, unpublished).  This hy-

pothesis was  supported  by our  present study.  At  high tcmperature,  mating  was  in-
                   '

hibitecl by a  feeble light, but the threshold-light-intensity  fbr mating  shifted  higher

rapidly  with  decreasing temperature.  
FIThese

 results  suggest  that  one  of  the  reasons

for seasonal  variatien  of  mating  time  is attributed  to changing  sensitivity  of  moths

to light at  various  temperatures  to which  they  are  exposed.  Eflbcts of  light-intensity

on  mating  behaviour has seldom  been  studied  except  for a  few lepidopterous specics,

SHoREy  (1966) confirrned  that  mating  of  ]'ichoplusia ni  was  inhibited at  light-in-

tensities greatcr than  O.3 lux, and  the  threshold-light-intensity  for mating  initiation was
about  300 iux at  26± 10C. An  almost  linear relatienship  bctween  mating  frequency

and  light-intensity was  found at  300 lux below, However, he did not  clarify  the  thresh-

old-light-intensity  under  various  temperatures,  LoiJGiiNER and  BRiNDLEy (1971)
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3. Effects of  light-intensity and  decreasing temperature  on  mating  perio-
Arrows  indicate setting  tirne  in pairs, Photophase  light-intensity: 100 lux,
and  3000 1ux, Scotophase light-intensity: Olux.
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 reported  that  the  light greater than  3 ft-c is influential for mating  of  Ostrinia nubitalis

 as  an  inhibitor at  26.60C compared  with  21.2"C and  a  cycling  temperature  of  28.8-

 19.40C, but detailed study  has not  yet been elucidated.

     To  give an  exp]anation  ofthe  cause  ofseasonal  variation  ofmating  time, the  effects

 of  environmental  factors on  circadial  periodicity of  mating  behaviour  were  inves-

 tigated  in many  lepidopterous species  (CoMEAu, 1971; SowER  et  al., 1971; CARDE
and  RoELoFs,  1973; CARDE  et  a},,  1975; CAsTRovino  and  CARDE,  1979; BAKER  and

 CARDE, 1979). CARDE  ancl  RoELoFs  (1973) fbund  that  fernale calling  of  Hblomelina

 immaeutata is apparently  inhibited by constant  photophase of  2800 lux at  240C, but,
if temperature  is decreased rapidly  from  240C  to 15"C  at  1 hr before scetophase  would

 normally  occur  in a  16-8 hr light-dark regime,  most  female calling  is initiated within

 1 hr and  the  peak  of  calling  occurs  within  2hr. CAsTRoviLLo and  CARDE  (1979)
 also  reported  that  a  decrease in temperature  from  23eC to 160C resulted  in a  shift

of  maximal  cailing  ofLaspayresia  Pomonelta into photophase  when  the  decrease in tem-

perature occured  3 hr prior to the  initiation of  scetophase.  The  results  of  the  present
study  also  showed  that  mating  of  enito sujopressalis  is initiated by decrease of  temper-

ature  without  light-off stirnulation  within  certain  restricted  light-intensity. This

phenomenon  seems  to support  the  hypothesis that  the  threshold-light-intensity  for
mating  initiation varies  with  temperature.
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